Other Services
We Provide...

















Pre-Birth-Postnatal in home/hospital
Doula Support
Positive Birth Planning
Hypnobirthing/Relaxed Birthing
classes
Placenta Encapsulation and Keepsakes
Infant Sleep Settling
Feeding Support and Information
Infant Sleep Settling
Feeding Support and Information
Family Therapeutic Massage
Postnatal Family Massage (mobile)
Pregnancy Massage
Infant Massage Classes
Conception to Parenting Wellness
Coaching
Mindfulness Classes
Beginners Meditation courses
Belly Casting

Butterfly Beginnings
Placenta Care Specialists
Melbourne, Australia

Ph: 0425 787 304 or (03)9579 6125
Email: hq@butterflybeginnings.com.au

www.butterflybeginnings.com.au

Placenta
Encapsulation
&
Healing
Preparations
Melbourne

More testimonies on our website

SEE WEBSITE FOR MORE
INFORMATION AND PRICES
Note: The information on this page has not been evaluated
by the TGA intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent
any disease. Families who choose to utilize my services
take full responsibility for researching and using the remedies.

One of the best conversation
starters you can have!

Making birth recovery easier!

Swallowing the best birth recovery method
nature has to offer!
Did you know…?
 That the placenta is the transport system that
connects mother and baby on a physical, emotional
and spiritual level.
 That placenta ingestion has been known to stop
haemorrhaging in its tracks instantly after birth.
We are the only mammals to suffer from the baby
blues at around days 2-5 postnatal, caused by a drop
in hormones after birth. It has been reported by
farmers, that a cow that chooses to not consume its
placenta has been known to show signs of this same
depressive state.

Commonly Asked Questions Answered...

Are you qualified?
We have completed extensive certifications in food
preparation safety, microbiology infection control, Cert
IV OHS, cert Placental anatomy and preparation.
All surfaces and equipment are sanitised and
disinfected using hospital grade solutions before and
after each process .
The placenta is processed in a kitchen to make sure
that your irreplaceable placenta is processed safely for
ingestion at an extremely high standard.

Why Choose us? What makes us different?
 We have taken extra studies to ensure we offer a
service that under regulatory standards would
operating without falter.
 24-48 hour turn around, Pills ready for you.
 We use smaller capsules for easier swallowing &
easier to modify dosage.
 We do a dust down of capsules so you don't have to
worry about residue.
 We use Vegetable Capsules, so vegetarian choices
are respected.
 We offer a pick up and delivery service
 We are identifiable as a Placenta Services Specialist
and also maintain a discreet disposition.
 Private health* and Concession rates may apply
 Packages can be tailored to your needs
 We provide a collection and instruction pack, so you
and your care providers know exactly what to do and
when!

Reported benefits of placenta
Consumption– ‘placentophagia’
Women around the world for thousands of years have
reported feeling more energetic and emotionally
balanced post birth with an increase in milk supply.
Scientific research shows that the placenta holds an
abundance of nutrients and hormones beneficial to
human health, such as,
 Supplies of iron and vitamin B, which increases
energy and lessens the likely hood of ‘baby blues’,
leading to PND, also helpful in the recovery of post
birth anaemia.
 Has enhanced pain relieving properties, great for
any body trauma.
 Supplies of Oxytocin, the love/bonding hormone.
 Human Placenta Lactogen (HPL), which helps to
establish a healthy milk supply.
Do you have a frozen
Placenta?
No matter how long that
placenta has been in the
freezer for you can ALWAYS
have it turned into a remedy
that can be of use for your
health or your child’s health

“I strongly recommend you plan to keep your
placenta, whether or not you ultimately choose
to have it encapsulated. You want to keep your
options open. The sooner you process the
placenta after birth, the fresher and more potent
it will be and it will help you get through those
first transitional weeks. But delaying the decision
to encapsulate your baby’s placenta is still far
better than not having that choice anymore! “

Placenta Care Services
Placenta Encapsulation
- TCM Method
- Raw Method from$295
- 1/2 1/2
Placenta Tinctures

$110

from

- Homeopathic Remedy
- Mother Tincture
- Essence
Placenta Healing Balm
- 175 ml from $185
- 60 ml
from $110

Placenta Prints
& Artwork
- Colour prints *$65 each
- Blood prints

Cord keepsakes
- Heart, Spiral
- Letter or word shapes

Free with encapsulation ‘packages’

